### FORD TRUCKS

#### 2017-18 FORD VEHICLE GUIDE

**FORD TRUCKS**

**F-150 SUPER DUTY**

- **Trims:** XL, XLT, LARIAT, KING RANCH, PLATINUM, LIMITED, RAPTOR
- **Cabs/Configurations:** Regular Cab, SuperCab, SuperCrew
- **Engines:**
  - **3.3L Ti-VCT V6 FFV:** 290 @ 6,500, 265 @ 4,000
  - **6.2L V8:** 385 @ 5,750, 430 @ 3,800

**F-250/350/450 PICKUP**

- **Trims:** XL, XLT, LARIAT, KING RANCH, PLATINUM, LIMITED, RAPTOR
- **Cabs/Configurations:** Regular Cab, SuperCab, Crew Cab

**3.5L EcoBoost V6 gas**

- **Horsepower:** 375 @ 5,000
- **Torque:** 470 @ 2,500

**3.5L EcoBoost high output**

- **Horsepower:** 450 @ 5,000
- **Torque:** 510 @ 3,500

**5.0L Ti-VCT V8 FFV**

- **Horsepower:** 395 @ 5,750
- **Torque:** 400 @ 4,500

**6.7L Power Stroke V8 Turbo Diesel**

- **Horsepower:** 450 @ 2,800
- **Torque:** 935 @ 1,800

**6.8L V10 gas**

- **Horsepower:** 288 @ 4,000
- **Torque:** 424 @ 3,000

**6.7L Power Stroke V8 Turbo Diesel**

- **Horsepower:** 330 @ 2,600
- **Torque:** 750 @ 2,000

**Available transmissions**

- Six-speed (selectable drive modes: T orqShift)
- 10-speed SelectShift automatic

**Transmission**

- Six-speed (selectable drive modes: T orqShift)
- Four-wheel drive

**Braking system**

- Four-wheel vented disc with Anti-Lock Brake System

**Airbags**

- Dual-stage driver and right-front passenger front, front-seat side and Safety Canopy System

**Seating capacity**

- 2, 3, 5, 6

**Cargo capacity (cu. ft.)**

- 52.8 (5.5-foot box), 62.3 (6.5-foot box), 77.4 (8-foot box)

**Fuel tank capacity (gal.)**

- 26.0 (Available 36.0)

**Max. payload (lbs.)**

- Per application

**Max. trailer towing (lbs.)**

- Per application

**Dimensions**

- Overall length (in.):
  - 206.4–206.5

---

1. Based on 2018 model year ratings.
2. When properly configured.
3. 2018 model year.
4. F-350 only.
5. F-450/F-550 only.
7. Specific GCWR applicable to a given F-650/F-750 model depends on many variables.

For more information:
Dawn McKenzie
dmcken55@ford.com
313.268.7485
55-gallon fuel tank capacity (Regular Cab) 65.0-gallon fuel tank capacity (SuperCab)

F-650 Conventional Chassis Cabs

55.0-gallon fuel tank placement (single rectangular)
65.0-gallon fuel tank placement (dual rectangular)

55.0-gallon fuel tank capacity (Regular Cab) 65.0-gallon fuel tank capacity (SuperCab)

F-650 Pro Loader – Not Available

Ingot Silver* • Metallic.

Oxford White Bold Yellow School Bus Yellow

Exterior Appearance Package

Available and aftermarket upfit equipment.

2018


55.0-gallon fuel tank placement (single rectangular)
65.0-gallon fuel tank placement (dual rectangular)

55.0-gallon fuel tank capacity (Regular Cab) 65.0-gallon fuel tank capacity (SuperCab)

F-650 Pro Loader – Not Available

Ingot Silver* • Metallic.

Oxford White Bold Yellow School Bus Yellow

Exterior Appearance Package

Available and aftermarket upfit equipment.

2018

54 55

INTERIOR COLORS

Silent Gray

EXTERIOR COLORS

White

Bold Yellow

School Bus Yellow

Magnetic*"